
Judge Munger to 

Decide Today on 

Samardiek Case 
Nrw Delay in Trial of Dry 

Agent on Anaanlt (charge 
Rrftiaeil in Federal 

Court. 

Federal Judge Munger Ff A»y heard 
’lie motion of County Attorney Henry 
Real to transfer back to ronnty court, 

he charge of aaaault and battery 
w hile making llrjuor raids died against 
f ederal Agent Robert R, Hamardlck, 

Judge aiunger took th* case under 

advisement and will give his decision 

at Lincoln Saturday. Hamardlck was 

defended try Ifnlfed States District At 
torney Klnsler and hla two deputies, 
Caorge Oeyaer and Andrew Hcoft. 

lunge Munger overruled the motion 
of Klnsler to posfpona the case again. 

"Hamardlck exceeded hla authority 
when be assaulted and arrested Rete 
lioyd on July 8 nn a. charge of Inter- 
fering with government witnesses,” 
said Ileal "Ft la an action Ilka fills 
assault that Is breaking down respact 
for our government. 
• "Floyd had a right to atrlke Samar 
dick and resist arrest, as Hamardlck 
had no right to arreat him." 

llovd was arrsat»d by Hamardlck on 
l ho night of July 8 aftar a taxicab 
ilrlver had been taken to Fwird F.lster 
httirpltal and charged ha had been 
l,eaten up by Rovd and two others, 
who charged him with being an 

agent. 
Hamardlck, In hla petition, charged 

that R.oyfl threatened to kill him, Fed- 
eral Judge Mrftee and all agents. 

Child Violinist, 10, on 

KFCZ Program Tonight 

Harriet. Abraham. 

Harriet Abraham, lb. extraordinary 
Omaha vlollnlat, will lie the feature of 
a aperial Valentine radio program to 

ha broadraat Haturday at midnight 
from at at ion KK*'5C, Central High 

arhool. by It Matauo, photographer, 
2404 Karaam atreet, Her tearher. 
Prof. Harry Kononovlfrh, w^ll alao 

appear on the program. 
Krorn many parta of. the Untied 

Htatea have rome letter* and tele 

gram* Mating that admlrera of liar 
rlet will he walling for the atralna 
of her violin to rome to them through 
the air. 

Other number^ of the progiatn will 
Include an organ recital by Helen 

lloagland of (he Htrand theater. 

Hymle Oerateln on the mandolin. 
Kranrea Wyatt In aoprano anloa, a 

rrlln and organ duet, the Imperial 
quartet, Mary 1'hllg nn the piano, 
and aelertlona tiy Ml** Marget 
HI urge*. 

House (dears Its 
Calendar of Bills 

i 

ln<|pppri<lrnt Offi<rn 
iire and Recall* Interior 

Department Report. 
Washing on. Feb. 1? The house 

cleared Its calendar of tontial appro- 

priation measure* today with the pa* 

««ge *,f the Jl.'iOOO.tKlO oil I f«*r the 

tegislatl v e establishment. 

Meanwhile, the agnate continued It* 

fig hr over the Independent office* ap 

proprintlon measure and recalled from 
the house the conference report on 

the Inferior department supply bill 
her a use of the action of the conferees 
In reducing from 145.000 to $35,000 
the Item for the Flathead rerlarnaHon 
project in Montana. 

ISeelde* these two measure* the 
senate still has to art on the District 
of Columbia and legislative appropri- 
ation hills, hut leader* are confident 
that all of the supply authorization* 
an ha cleaned up within a week or 

10 day* 
No Obstacles Thrown. 

Democratic leader* in the senate 
Informal conference decided not to 
throw any obstacle In the way of the 

calling lip of the mpanurpn on the 

legislative program agreed upon by 
the republican majority but senator* 
were left freedom of art Ion In oppos- 
ing any of the dozen bill* on that 

program. 
At the same time the Cramton bill 

for reorganise Hon of the prohibition 
enforrement unit and the federal em- 

ploye* reclassification measure were 

idded to th* IHft of hills on which a 

:k>n would be sought beforw March 4 

Administration leaders Also under-' 
took to smooth fh# way for consider- j 
• ♦Ion of the government reoriranlza 
Hon hili by sgcreelns? to eliminate the 
provision for a department of eduoa 
tlon and relief and to retain the good 
road* bureau In th* Agriculture d* 
partment instead of transferrins? It to 

the Interior department. 
rails to Bench Vote. 

The arn*nd*d measure will Ire pr* 
rented tomorrotv to the republican or 

jganlratlon conference for decision 

to whether it should \*. pressed at I 

this session. 
While fh* senate failed to reach a 1 

vote on the Independent offlc es bill, j 
It attS' bed as a rider to that m*a* \ 

ure a provision prohibiting? the '»0 per | 
cent surcharge by railroads on Pul! 
man arrommoflfitIons. The plan Is to 

force a vote In the house In this wav 

on a subject which that b«*dv has 
failed to consider at the present and 
th* last s**s|c»il*/ 

Teacher Appointed Chief 
Clerk in Wymore Pogtoffice 
Wvmorf, Feb. 19.—Mr*. Mail'!*' 

Baumgardner, * teacher In th* Wy- 
morn High *< hool for th* last la 
year*, h*« been appointed chief clerk 
tinder Poatmaater Frank K. Crawford 
of Wymore. She panned th* highest 
grade rlvll *«rv|r* examination among 
*lx candidate* for the po*itlon. Mr*. 
.1***1* King of Wymor* w»» al*o ap- 
pointed a* a. clerk In the poetofflce. 

Platte Bridge Contract 
Awarded to Omaha Firm 

Columbua, Feb. 1*.—Allied Contrar- 
tor* of Omaha wa» awarded th* ron- 
trart for brldg* work to b« don* In 
Flatt* rounty during 1S2K at th* meet- 

ing of th* rounty board of aupervlaor* 
Th* Allied aubmltted th* loweat of 
three bid*. It* figure* wer* slightly I 
under tho*« of last year'* contract. 
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Greatest Sale of tke Year 
» • 
• • 

500 Bewitching New Spring : 

Printed Silk Crepe 
FROCKS ■ 9 

7 m ! J > 1 •‘*J“ i 
% 

1 
Printed Crepea hold Z 

I i ha relna In tha Spring I 
i Faahlon parada. Print- 2 

ad Crepea ara tha one *, 
l outstanding faahlon 

auceeMi for tha ap- 

I 
preaching aaaaon, and Z 
hare ia a tala of Print- * 

ad*Silk Crepea. • 
* 

I - 
9 I 
• m 
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; A Sale Planned Many Weeks Ago : 

We WHnted to give the women of this 
city an outstanding sale of Dresses.' l 
.Weeks ago we began Our search of I 
the markets. We met with excep- ; 
tional success, and the-results await 
you here tomorrow. 

{ | You cannot appreciate the true r A1Ajl C.t. 
beauty of those Frocks until you 

V^OWC 1-8 HU 

! | too thorn yourselves. Each style SATURDAY I has its individual style appeal. 
OM I UHUn I 1 

II* I 
4 I Ths sals starts 

promptly at » * 

o'clock and with I 
w, 

such tsIuss thsrs ; 

The New Colors 14.85 i\™wd!n t0 u 

Copper Bure Red 
Havana Grey 

* _a_j d The smart dressed woman ; 
I (itron Sun net Roue will wear printed crop# 
J Green Flame Navy frocks this spring, they are 

: Bluette Blonde decidedly the n.weet and 
smartest creations for tha ; 

1 \ spring season. 

: ; 

A Seemingly Endless • 

; Array of Delightful New You’ll Want at Least Two i 
Spring Patterns 

Whan such values are passible to onjo> 
Ysur chai*« I* almaii wlihaui limit, || i( but good judgment to supply your 
avary aamhlssllaa at aalart, dssant » _ __ 

jsf stylaa, small flyurss, Isrt# fi|> nseds for tha entire season. 

•rat. etvtlty strlpsi. 
* 

s* ,4 
^ |.r;. • 

'-Haas Brothers-J j 
B3T "The Shop for Women” | 

* t 

Stocks Increase 
in Cold Storage 

All Holding* itli Exception 
of E{r£* Larger Than Year 

Ago, Keport State*. 

Washington. -Feb. 13. — lpcrea*e» In 
old storage holding* of frozen ponl 

try, megtp. ereainery bolter and 
c-heeae, and derred*&» In egg stock* 

reported fodav by the Depart 
rnenf of Agriculture. 

Frozen and cured meat*, including 
tard, totaled 1 021.504.000 pound* Feb- 
ruary 1. compared with 287,773,000 
pound* on the *arne date a year ago, 
and #30,178,000 pound* a* a five year 
average Poultry totaled 138 253.000 
pound*, compared with 22 488,000 last 

year and 20,584,000 for the flve-j ear 

average. 
Hotter stock* totaled 45,812,000 

pound* at the loginning of thi* 
month. In*t year’* figure wai %S,24ti,- 
000 pound*, and the five year, fkff#rage 
wa* 22,252,000. Figures for rhee.*e 
were 41.557,000 pound* this Febru- 
ary 1: 40.508 000 a year ago *nd 

i. ■■■■ ,;rv-?■-= 

*1 432*00 for the five-year period. 
Fas* eggs totaled 42.%» eases 

against. 5*0.0** a year ago and 2SS,- 
uoo for the average. Frozen eggs to- 

taled 1 *,249.000 pounds. against 
27.4*2 0*0 last February and i*,74*,- 
000 for the average 

Schoolboy Kun Over 
anti Killed by Track 

Thompson, Feb. It.—Karl Mann. 
*• year-old son of Mrs. Ira Mann. living 
thre* miles southeast of Thompson, 
was run over by an auto truck near 

hi* home today and «o badly Injured 
that he died on the way to the hos- 
pital at Fair bury. William Johnson 
w i* driving the truckload of wheat 
to Thompson anc overtaking two 

schoolboy* walking in his direction 
two miles southeast of Thompson, 
stopped io take them on. The Mann 
lad fell off under the wheel* a* the 
truck started. 

.*---. 

Veteran Druggist Retire*. 
Wakefield. Feh. 13.—F. L. Done! 

son, druggist here for over 20 years 
and In Nebraska for nearly 45 years, 
has given oveT- hA*. sntlre drug busi- 
ness to his son, Harold Donelson, and 
will take a much needed rest and va- 

cation before deciding what he will do 
In the future 

Fluctuations in 
Wheat Are \ iolent 

.Swings in Price Are ^ ild and 

Lxport Sale* Large; LT. S. 
Market Cheapett. 

Chicago: Feb. 13.—Violent fluctua- 
tion* and big export sale* served to 

emphasize today the fact that the 
t'nlted State* la again th^ heapes* 
wheat market in the world. Swings 
in price today went a* far as 7 -ents 

a bushel up and then 7 cent* down 
In the eour-e of establishing Chicago 
values on a. world parity basis. In 
the end, May delivery of wheat stood 
3 3-4 cents to 4 1-2 cents higher than 
at.the finish of trading on Wednes 
day. 

Kven greater price change* took 
place in the more distant deliveries 
of wheat, July covering an extreme 

range of 7 1-4 cent* and September 
7 1-2 cent*. At time* the trading was 

of a half frantic character, especially 
at the opening, when the market 
seemed to be aiming straight for the 
zenith, although Wednesday's close 

had been weak almost to tha pels 
of demoralization. 

One of the sensational Items In thi 

new export business was a purchase 
of JSO 00<) barrels of flour for Russia. 

In addition to other huge wiles which 

were reported on W edneeday, but were 
_ 

then regarded with mistrust. To 

considerable extent, profit taking a^ 

counted for the temporary sharp set- 

backs which the wheat market later 

underwent. In the face of such en- 

couraging news. Heavy liquidating 
sale* on the part of owners of corn 

and oats were also a decided handi- 

cap against buoyancy of breadstuff*. 

Milch Cow* Average $56 
at J. C. Overton Farm Sale 
Beatrice. Feb. 13.—Milch cow* tv- 

eraged Jut and work horses J57 at 

the J. Overton farm sale east of 

Wvmore Twenty-one hog* averaged 
$30, and farm raa hinery found ready 
buyers and high prices. Mr. and Mrs. 
Overton will move to Ashland. 

Last of Supply Bill*. 
Washington. Feb. 13.—Disposing of 

the last of the regular supply bills, 
the hous passed and sent to th* sea- 

ate the appropriation measure for the 
legislation establishment. 

——■—I I 

Newest of Spring's Frocks 
25.00 

Frocks for small women are most intriguing. Flannels, kashas, 
silks—frocks unmistakably new: straight in silhouette, simple 
in design, high in color or of natural shade. 

A Betty Wales dress of green flannel with short 
sleeves and front fastening of bright red. Red 
and green buttons alternated—25.00. 

An orange flannel has collar, cuffs, and bindings 
1 of black flannel—25.00. 

A sleeveless flat crepe has the new fashion fea- 
ture of circular godets set in the skirt. Black 
with royal blue, all beige, or black with dull 
red-—25.00. 

A natural kasha frock is smart by reason of the 
kick pleat in its skirt, and its pipings and bind- 
ings of red—a color combination French women 

find smart—25.00. 
*- 

This season we feature Betty Wales frocks and coats—youth- 
ful models designed for misses, for small women, and for 
young women who wear up to size 38. 

Third Floor 

One-Strap Pumps Are Good 
9.00 

From Sorosis, a one-strap patent pump with effective lattice 
work of black kid at the top of the heel. A perfect fitting 
pump, for it is made on the Sorosis combination last. 

Light sole and military 
heel; a value at 9.00. Stroot Floor 

French Cuffed Silk Gloves 
2.00 and 2.25 

Clever pointed cuffs of darker or lighter shade make one 

want to buy these new silk gloves in every shade. Mode, 
pongee, mauve, gray and black. 

Many other styles in plain and novelty 
cuffed silk gloves, 1.75 to 3.25. 

Stroot Floor 

Sm art Are the Bordered Silks 
6.50 the yard 

Evidence that tunic frocks will continue their present popu- 
larity are the new bordered silks which may also be used for 
the straight one-piece frock. They are printed from neck- 
line to hem with small pattern, then larger pattern towards 
the bottom. In some pieces the pattern may even change 
color! Very new. 

Navy with white, navy with white^ then rose 
with white, black with white, brown with tan, 
and other combinations. Stroot Floor | 

I Valentine Parties 
need special place cards, bridge 
scores and tallies if one is to give the 
best party possible. Delightful red 
hearts with tiny candles for place 
cards, bridge tallies, and cunning 
favors. 

> The prices you’ll find 
are very moderate. 

Second Floor 

Y* s 
Stiff Linen Collars 

Buster Brown collars and regulation 
stiff cuffs have taken to stripes or 

are white with a colored border. 

95c 
Stiff linen collars and cuffs in 
plain shades are less expensive. 

C # 

Pearl Chokers I[2 
A two-strand choker of iridescent 
pearls with stone-set clasp is very new 

and smart. Especially priced at 

Thompson-Belden. 
1.95 

Three-strand chokers of tinted pearls 
are worn with the costume they exact- 

ly match. 2.85 Stroot Floor 

Toilet Articles 
Woodbury’s soap, cake.. 19c 
Squibb’s tooth paste tube.39C 
Vanities, very special 29f* 
Powder puffs in rubber case..„10<* 
Rubber bath sponges.15<* 

Gay Sports Hose 
Hose as fay as the flannel and kasha 
frocks with which they are worn. 

The Ruby Ring silk in practically 
every shade is silk to the top and 2.75 
the pair. I 

Even gayer are the checked 
silk and lisle hose at, pair— 

3.50 Stroot Floor 

New Silk Scarfs 
5 

Painted scarfs of flat crepe boast 
hand-tied fringe of every shade used 
to decorate the scarf. 

b.50 
~ 

Rayon silk scarfs are made double 
and of two shades, each shade ap- 
pearing on either side. Hand-tied 
two-tone fringe. 

3.50 Stroot Floor 

Kappa Kappa Gamma 
s 

| Food Sale-Street Floor 

The Best Place to Shop, After .i=v 

A CRYING CHILD 
want* attention but a 
coughing child need* 
attention. ~ 

and recommended ainca 1ST* 

rnn?5»R CAIN’S COUGH REMEDY 
Cough*. fll* «V.Th,**y ®ro*u“n«. rawc* chok 

N* N*rc#,,“- avarywlM**. 

/ V, 
Bee Want Ad Service 

For The Sunday Bee 
COPY RECEIVED AS 
LATE AS S O'CLOCK 

TONIGHT 
Phone AT Untie 1000 

-:--f 

yi»\ R »tls> MK\T 

Colds 
Will stop tomorrow 
ivtit* hroak tn J4 hour* for tlw r '■ 

Hon* who u«r Hill « V'*i«' n'.'d h*> 

! arhaa *o U* > toM* tn S it*' »- 

Thl* t* tha quirk. thr artan-. tflo »*y 

to an.t thaaa ttancM* ami 4l**wf»r* 
lV>n\ truat W«*»r halt'* «Jot« t w *t$. 
Oat hark to mirmat at onoo. 

AUinnwWc* rttaW 

CASCARAJ.QUININE 


